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Abstract. Species’ range edges are expanding to both warmer and cooler regions. Yet, no
studies directly compared the changes in range-limiting traits within the same species during
both types of range expansions. To increase our mechanistic understanding of range expan-
sions, it is crucial to disentangle the contributions of plastic and genetic changes in these traits.
The aim of this study was to test for plastic and evolutionary changes in heat tolerance, life his-
tory, and behavior, and compare these during range expansions toward warmer and cooler
regions. Using laboratory experiments we reconstructed the thermal performance curves
(TPCurves) of larval life history (survival, growth, and development rates) and larval heat tol-
erance (CTmax) across two recent range expansions from the core populations in southern
France toward a warmer (southeastern Spain) and a cooler (northwestern Spain) region in
Europe by the damselfly Ischnura elegans. First-generation larvae from field-collected mothers
were reared across a range of temperatures (16°–28°C) in incubators. The range expansion to
the warmer region was associated with the evolution of a greater ability to cope with high tem-
peratures (increased mean and thermal plasticity of CTmax), faster development, and, in part,
a faster growth, indicating a higher time constraints caused by a shorter time frame available
for larval development associated with a transition to a greater voltinism. Our results thereby
support the emerging pattern that plasticity in heat tolerance alone is inadequate to adapt to
new thermal regimes. The range expansion to the cooler region was associated with faster
growth indicating countergradient variation without a change in CTmax. The evolution of a
faster growth rate during both range expansions could be explained by a greater digestive effi-
ciency rather than an increased food intake. Our results highlight that range expansions to war-
mer and cooler regions can result in similar evolutionary changes in the TPCurves for life
history, and no opposite changes in heat tolerance.

Key words: countergradient variation; heat tolerance; range expansions; thermal evolution; thermal per-
formance curves.

INTRODUCTION

Trait changes associated with range expansions, par-
ticularly evolutionary trait changes, have been under-
studied, yet are pivotal to advance our still nascent
mechanistic understanding of contemporary range
expansions (Diamond 2018) and our ability to forecast
them (Valladares et al. 2014, Bush et al. 2016, Nadeau
and Urban 2019). The success of range expansions is
indeed determined by evolutionary trait changes to deal
with the new selective environments encountered in the
invaded areas (Andrade-Restrepo et al. 2019, Lee-Yaw
et al. 2019). This trait evolution may not only result
from standing genetic variation or de novo mutations,
but also from adaptive trait introgression from species

already living in and adapted to the invaded areas
(S�anchez-Guill�en et al. 2016, Wellenreuther et al. 2018).
The latter mechanism to acquire beneficial alleles may
be widespread as range expansion may create new areas
of geographic overlap between formerly allopatric spe-
cies that may show incomplete reproductive barriers
(S�anchez-Guill�en et al. 2016). An important aspect of
the new environments encountered during range expan-
sions are the thermal regimes (Dudaniec et al. 2018,
Sherpa et al. 2019, Van Boheemen et al. 2019). Disen-
tangling the contributions of thermal plasticity and evo-
lution, including the evolution of thermal plasticity, in
causing variation in range-limiting traits during range
expansions is therefore identified as a research priority
(Diamond 2018, Kelly et al. 2019). This asks for com-
mon-garden experiments at different temperatures,
which has rarely been done for core and edge popula-
tions across range expansions (but see, e.g., Crozier
2004, Kolbe et al. 2010).
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Thermal tolerance is a crucial performance trait that
is widely acknowledged as a range-limiting trait for
aquatic ectotherms (Sunday et al. 2012). Recent insights
indicate that during poleward range expansions, species
do not just track their “thermal envelope,” and therefore
can encounter and may need to adapt to novel thermal
conditions (Lancaster et al. 2015, Dudaniec et al. 2018).
Changes in thermal tolerance are likely as important
during range expansions in other directions, like east-
west range expansions (Lenoir and Svenning 2015).
Range expansions to warmer regions may be expected to
result in the evolution of a higher heat tolerance in fresh-
water ectotherms given they show a general pattern of
higher heat tolerance at warmer latitudes (Sunday et al.
2019). For example, the water flea Daphnia magna has a
higher heat tolerance at warmer, lower latitudes in Eur-
ope (Seefeldt and Ebert 2019). Such patterns can evolve
rapidly: D. magna evolved a higher heat tolerance in
response to 2 yr of experimental warming (Geerts et al.
2015). On the other hand, the emerging pattern is that
range expansions toward cooler regions do not result in
a change in heat tolerance, likely because of a release
from selection on this trait (Lancaster 2016).
Besides heat tolerance, life history traits are also

expected to change during range expansions to adjust to
the new thermal conditions (Parkash et al. 2013). More-
over, both types of traits may interact (Thompson et al.
2017). During range expansions of insects toward war-
mer regions, an increase in voltinism (more generations
per year) can be expected based on the widespread
increases in voltinism at warmer latitudes (Zeuss et al.
2017) and under global warming (Matsuda et al. 2018).
This higher number of generations per year may result
in increased time constraints caused by a shorter time
frame available for larval development per generation
(Shama et al. 2011). Life history theory predicts faster
development rates under short development time stress
(Rowe and Ludwig 1991, Abrams et al. 1996), most
likely associated with faster larval growth rates to avoid
a reduction in body mass at metamorphosis (Abrams
et al. 1996). Note that development rate and growth rate
are two different life history traits that can respond dif-
ferently to environmental conditions (e.g., Lind and
Johansson 2011, Janssens and Stoks 2018). While devel-
opment refers to the rate at which organisms go through
developmental stages, growth refers to the increase in
mass over time (Van der Have and de Jong 1996).
Intriguingly, moving to colder regions may also result in
faster development and growth rates because of counter-
gradient variation where populations evolve a faster life
history through selection imposed by the stronger time
constraints in cooler environments (Conover et al. 2009,
T€uz€un and Stoks 2018). Countergradient variation
occurs when selection results in genetic adaptation that
counteracts environmental effects such that a similar
phenotype is maintained across environments (Levins
1968, 1969, Eckhart et al. 2004). Despite the many range
expansions toward regions with different thermal

environments (Chen et al. 2011, Lenoir and Svenning
2015), no studies reported species showing range expan-
sions toward both warmer and cooler regions. As a
result, no studies directly compared within the same spe-
cies whether range expansions toward warmer and
cooler regions resulted in similar changes of life history,
yet different changes for heat tolerance.
The aim of this study is to test for plastic and evolu-

tionary changes in heat tolerance and life history and
compare these between range expansions toward war-
mer and cooler regions in the damselfly Ischnura ele-
gans. For this, we carried out a common-garden
experiment where larvae were reared at a range of tem-
peratures to reconstruct (the evolution of) the thermal
performance curves for life history (survival, growth,
and development rates) and heat tolerance. To mecha-
nistically understand changes in growth rate, we addi-
tionally studied food intake and digestive physiology.
We expected the evolution of a faster life history (both
faster development and growth rates) during range
expansions to (1) a cooler region because of counter-
gradient variation (Conover et al. 2009, T€uz€un and
Stoks 2018), and (2) a warmer region because of an
increase in voltinism (Zeuss et al. 2017) and the associ-
ated increase in time stress per generation (Rowe and
Ludwig 1991, Abrams et al. 1996, Shama et al. 2011).
Furthermore, based on latitudinal patterns in heat tol-
erance and evolution of heat tolerance under warming
in freshwater ectotherms (Geerts et al. 2015, Seefeldt
and Ebert 2019, Sunday et al. 2019) we expected the
evolution of increased heat tolerance when invading
warmer regions. Because of a release from selection
(Lancaster 2016; in the adult stage of the study species,
Lancaster et al. [2015]), we expected no change in heat
tolerance when invading cooler regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study system

Ischnura elegans (Vander Linden 1820) has a broad
latitudinal range in Europe with its historical core range
going from southern France to southern Sweden (Bou-
dot and Kalkman 2015; Fig. 1A). The Pyrenees made
the southern range limit and the species was historically
absent in Spain where the congener I. graellsii occurs
(Wellenreuther et al. 2018). In the 20th century, I. ele-
gans showed two range expansions from southern
France into Spain (Ochar�an 1987, S�anchez-Guill�en et al.
2013; R. A. S�anchez-Guill�en, personal communication;
Fig. 1A). In the 1950s, the species first expanded its
range southward along the Spanish east coast and
reached its most southern limit in the region of Murcia
(Andreu Rubio 1953). Today, persistent populations
occur along the entire Spanish east coast up to Murcia,
with apparently no further expansions southward along
this expansion front (S�anchez-Guill�en et al. 2011, Wel-
lenreuther et al. 2011). In the 1980s, I. elegans also
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started expanding its range along the northwest coast of
Spain (Ochar�an 1987), now reaching up to south Galicia
(S�anchez-Guill�en et al. 2011; A. Cordero, personal obser-
vation). Based on geography, populations from southern

France are the most probable origin of the Iberian popu-
lations. Genetic studies indicate ongoing introgression
with I. graellsii in the Iberian populations (Wellen-
reuther et al. 2011, 2018).

FIG. 1. (A) Historical European core range (green) with the two range expansion axes in Spain (southeast Spain, red; northwest
Spain, blue) of Ischnura elegans based on Dijkstra (2006) and S�anchez-Guill�en et al. (2013). (B) Location of the study populations
in each of the three regions.
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Within its historical core range I. elegans shows lati-
tude-associated thermal adaptation in larval life history,
behavior, and physiology (e.g., Shama, et al. 2011, Stoks
and De Block 2011, Van Dinh et al. 2013, Debecker
et al. 2017, Debecker and Stoks 2019). The general pat-
tern is that low-latitude populations (southern France)
deal better with higher temperatures than high-latitude
populations (southern Scandinavia) likely as a result of
gradual thermal evolution after the last glaciation cycle.
Changes in thermal adaptation along the contemporary
range expansions outside the historical core range into
Spain (Fig. 1B) have never been looked at.
To study the evolution of thermal adaptation in asso-

ciation with the two range expansions in Spain, we
selected three regions: southern France (FR), which is
within the historical core range and the most likely
source of the Spanish populations, southeast Spain (SP-
South), representing the older range expansion toward a
warmer region, and northwest Spain (SP-North), repre-
senting the more recent range expansion toward a cooler
region. To substantiate the occurrence of range expan-
sions toward warmer and cooler regions, we character-
ized the thermal regimes in summer in the three regions.
We did so by performing simulations with the Lake
Model Flake to estimate the long-term average summer
water temperatures in the three regions (see
Appendix S1 for details; Lake Model Flake available
online).2 Simulations revealed an average (mean � SE)
water temperature in summer of 24.19° � 0.02°C in the
FR region, and indeed a lower mean (21.69° � 0.01°C)
in the cooler SP-North region, and a higher mean
(26.81° � 0.01°C) in the warmer SP-South region. The
percentage of summer days with extreme water tempera-
tures exceeding 28°C followed this pattern. The selected
regions therefore allow us to test the evolution of ther-
mal performance curves in association with the two
independent range expansions toward a warmer (SP-
South) and a cooler (SP-North) region.

Collecting and housing

In each region, replicated populations (two each in
SP-North and SP-South, three in FR) were sampled in
2017 (Fig. 1B, Appendix S1: Table S1). For each of the
range expansions, we selected two populations near the
edge of the range front. The species is multivoltine in the
study regions (with for example, three to four genera-
tions per year in southern France). We collected eggs in
June and July in SP-South and FR, and in August in SP-
North. This matches the central part of the flight season
in each region, so that we collected eggs of an intermedi-
ate generation at each latitude.
In each population, 4–16 mated pairs were collected.

All females showed the promontory spine, a structure
located in the prothorax that is diagnostic for I. elegans
and contrasts it with I. graellsii (Wellenreuther et al.

2018). Females were placed in small plastic containers
covered with mesh and given moistened filter paper as
oviposition substrate. Eggs were sent to Belgium and
kept at 22°C for hatching. To enhance survival (De
Block and Stoks 2003), larvae were placed in groups of
100 in 200-mL plastic cups at 22°C and fed Artemia nau-
plii ad libitum daily during the first ten days after hatch-
ing.

Experimental design

To investigate the effects of region and temperature on
life history, physiology, and behavior, we used a full fac-
torial design with four rearing temperatures (16°, 20°,
24°, and 28°C) and three regions with two to three repli-
cated populations per region. This range of temperatures
covers the natural temperature regime of the studied
populations during the main part of the larval growth
season. Below 16°C, the growth rate is very low, and sur-
vival decreases considerably when larvae are reared at
temperatures below 16°C and above 28°C. Note that we
kept the larvae for the first 10 days at the intermediate
temperature of 22°C. This is unlikely to have biased our
comparison of TPCurves across regions, as 10 days is
only a short period compared to the entire larval period
(2–4 months). Moreover, TPCurves did not consistently
peak around 22°C (see Results). We started the rearing
experiment with 100 larvae per combination of tempera-
ture and region (total of 1,200 larvae); per temperature
larvae were as equally as possible distributed among the
two to three populations per region.
When larvae were 10 days old, they were placed in

incubators set at 16°, 20°, 24°, and 28°C (14 h light : 10
h dark photoperiod). Each larva was reared individually
in a plastic cup filled with 100 mL aged tap water. Cups
were refilled twice a week and daily rotated within their
incubator. Larvae were fed ad libitum with Artemia nau-
plii (224 � 8 nauplii per food ration [mean � SE],
n = 52 food rations) 6 d per week. When larvae reached
the final instar, they were fed daily to meet the greater
energy demands.

Response variables

We quantified key traits related to life history (sur-
vival, development rate, growth rate), behavior (food
intake), and physiology (growth efficiency, heat toler-
ance). Survival was calculated as the percentage of the
larvae per temperature-by-region combination that sur-
vived the experiment. We estimated development rate as
the inverse of the number of days from egg hatching
until the molt into the final instar. We measured the
growth rate during the first 7 d of the final instar, when
most increase in body mass occurs (see Appendix S2 for
details). During this 7-d growth period, we quantified
food intake and growth efficiency on a subset of 30 lar-
vae per temperature-by-region (total of 360 larvae).
Details on the methods are reported in Appendix S3.2 http://www.flake.igb-berlin.de
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Finally, we performed heat tolerance trials on another
subset of 30 larvae (from the two to three collected pop-
ulations) per temperature-by-region (total of 360 larvae)
to determine the critical thermal maximum (CTmax; see
Appendix S2 for details).

Statistical analyses

The effects of rearing temperature and region on the
response variables (except survival) were tested using
generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with a nor-
mal error structure and the identity link function. Sur-
vival was analyzed at the individual level (binary: dead
or alive) and therefore tested using a binomial error
structure and the logit link function. The effects of tem-
perature (both linear and quadratic terms) and region
(SP-South, SP-North, and FR) were tested by including
these terms and their interactions as predictor variables.
Population nested within region was a random factor in
all models. To correct for body mass, we included the
final body mass as a covariate in models for food intake
and CTmax, but it was removed from both models as it
was not significant (CTmax, P = 0.6667; food intake,
P = 0.2177). The Region 9 Temperature2 interaction
was removed from the model for food intake as it was
not significant (P = 0.1435). We further explored signifi-
cant Temperature 9 Region interactions using Fisher’s
post hoc LSD t tests with Bonferroni correction; these
post hoc results are visualized in the figures. Statistical
analyses were conducted using R version 3.5.3 for Win-
dows (R Core Team 2015), packages lme4 and lmerTest,
and SPSS for Windows, v23.0. 2015 (IBM Corporation,
Armonk, New York, USA).

RESULTS

Life history

Survival was lowest at 16°C in all regions but was high-
est at this temperature in SP-South larvae, and increased
in each region to a maximum between 20° and
24°C (Region 9 Temperature, Region 9 Temperature2;
Table 1, Fig. 2A). At 28°C, survival remained high in SP-
North and SP-South larvae but decreased in FR larvae.
SP-South larvae consistently had the highest develop-

ment rate, especially at the highest temperature of 28°C
(Region 9 Temperature, Region 9 Temperature2;
Table 1, Fig. 2B). Development rates were lowest at
16°C and increased in each region to a maximum
between 20° and 24°C (Table 1, Fig. 2B). At 28°C,
development rate remained high at SP-South and SP-
North but decreased at FR (Region 9 Temperature,
Region 9 Temperature2; Table 1, Fig. 2B).
Across temperatures, SP-North larvae consistently had

the highest growth rate (main effect region; Table 1,
Fig. 2C). The effects of temperature on growth rate
strongly differed between regions (Region 9 Temperature,
Region 9 Temperature2; Table 1, Fig. 2C). FR larvae

had constant growth rates across temperatures. SP-North
larvae steadily increased their growth rate with increasing
temperature. SP-South larvae had an inverse U-shaped
thermal performance curve with maximum growth rate at
20° and 24°C, and slower growth at 16° and 28°C.

Food intake and growth efficiency

The effect of temperature on mass-corrected food
intake strongly differed between regions and tempera-
tures (Region, Temperature, Temperature2, Region 9

TABLE 1. Results of the generalized linear mixed models
testing for the effects of temperature and region on the
response variables. Values marked with bold indicate
statistically significant P-values.

Response variable and effect Wald v2 df P

Survival
Region 6.760 2 0.0340
Temperature 111.592 1 <0.0001
Temperature2 101.900 1 <0.0001
Region 9 Temperature 14.983 2 0.0005
Region 9 Temperature2 16.148 2 0.0003
Population † 1 1.0000

Development rate
Region 327.978 2 <0.0001
Temperature 280.081 1 <0.0001
Temperature2 229.666 1 <0.0001
Region 9 Temperature 12.761 2 0.0017
Region 9 Temperature2 14.951 2 0.0005
Population † 1 <0.0001

Growth rate
Region 187.735 2 <0.0001
Temperature 9.463 1 0.0020
Temperature2 8.176 1 0.0042
Region 9 Temperature 15.672 2 0.0004
Region 9 Temperature2 18.402 2 0.0001
Population † 1 1.0000

Food intake
Region 17.972 2 0.0001
Temperature 4.939 1 0.0262
Temperature2 7.028 1 0.0080
Region 9 Temperature 24.456 2 <0.0001

Growth efficiency
Region 94.924 2 <0.0001
Temperature 0.016 1 0.0463
Temperature2 0.002 1 0.0816
Region 9 Temperature 12.707 2 0.0017
Region 9 Temperature2 13.548 2 0.0011
Population † 1 0.0636

CTmax
Region 44.546 2 <0.0001
Temperature 3.816 1 0.0507
Temperature2 7.831 1 0.0051
Region 9 Temperature 6.353 2 0.0417
Region 9 Temperature2 7.308 2 0.0258
Population † 1 0.2489

Note: CTmax is larval heat tolerance.
† Wald v2 values are not available for random factors.
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Temperature; Table 1, Fig. 3A). The food intake of FR
larvae increased from 16° to 20°C and then remained
constant at a high level. SP-North larvae steadily
increased food intake with increasing temperature. In
contrast, SP-South larvae showed a lower food intake at
the higher temperatures (24° and 28°C; Fig. 3A).
Regions did not differ in food intake at 16 �C while, at
the higher temperatures (24° and 28°C), food intake was
greater in FR and SP-North larvae (Fig. 3A).
Across temperatures, SP-North larvae showed the

highest growth efficiency (main effect region; Table 1,
Fig. 3B). Temperature affected the growth efficiency dif-
ferently between regions (Region x Temperature,
Region 9 Temperature2; Table 1, Fig. 3B). FR and SP-
North larvae had a constant growth efficiency across
temperatures, while in SP-South larvae growth efficiency
showed a maximum at 24°C and a minimum at 28°C.

Heat tolerance (CTmax)

Across temperatures, SP-South larvae consistently
had a greater CTmax, especially at the highest

temperature of 28°C (main effect Region, Region 9

Temperature, Region 9 Temperature2; Fig. 4, Table 1).
While CTmax increased with increasing rearing temper-
ature this was most pronounced in SP-South larvae,
while CTmax levelled off at 24°C in SP-North larvae
(Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Our results suggest evolution of the TPCurves of most
traits in association with both range expansions. As
expected, compared to the ancestral FR larvae, the
southward range expansion to the warmer SP-South
region was associated with larvae coping better with the
highest rearing temperature in terms of development,
and having a greater heat tolerance (CTmax). Notably,
we observed that the range expansions to warmer and
cooler regions resulted in partly similar evolutionary
changes in the TPCurves for life history, and no opposite
changes in heat tolerance. Given we worked with F1 off-
spring of field-collected mothers, we cannot exclude the

FIG. 2. Thermal performance curves for the life history variables of Ischnura elegans larvae in the three regions: (A) survival,
(B) development rate, and (C) growth rate. Values are mean � SE. Significant differences between means are determined by Fish-
er’s post hoc least significance difference t tests with Bonferroni correction and are indicated as follows: numbers represent differ-
ences among regions at a given temperature; letters represent differences among temperatures at a given region.
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possibility of maternal effects contributing to the differ-
entiation in TPCurves. Maternal effects for early larval
growth rate are small and non-significant in the study
species (Shama et al. 2011), and in general become smal-
ler throughout ontogeny (e.g., Munday et al. 2017,
White and Wilson 2019), reducing its effects in our study
as we scored all traits in the final larval instar. Nonethe-
less, maternal contributions may have complemented the
evolution of TPCurves during both range expansions.

Ancestral TPCurves in the FR region

The FR populations showed thermal adaptation as
survival was highest at their regional mean summer
water temperature of ~24°C. In contrast, while develop-
ment rates were also high at 24°C they were somewhat
greater at 20°C, while growth rates were remarkably con-
stant across temperatures. Flat thermal reaction norms

may occur when populations rapidly adjust their peak
performance to the rearing temperature as a result of
phenotypic plasticity (Rohr et al. 2018). The flat thermal
growth pattern of the FR larvae was the result of a lower
food intake but a greater growth efficiency at 16°C, and
a greater food intake but lower growth efficiency in the
20°–28°C temperature range. As typically observed (e.g.,
Chown et al. 2009, S�anchez-Fern�andez et al. 2010, Arri-
bas et al. 2012), the heat tolerance increased with rearing
temperature, even at 28°C. This may constitute an adap-
tive response to the frequent occurrence of heat waves in
the FR region. Yet, this pattern may also be explained
by the shorter exposure times in the CTmax test in lar-
vae reared at higher temperatures, as we started the
CTmax test at the rearing temperature of the larvae (see
Appendix S2). Note that the observed CTmax values of
44°C and higher are above those encountered in the nat-
ural populations, a typical pattern for CTmax values
(e.g., Jørgensen et al. 2019). Nevertheless, CTmax values
are highly correlated with maximum environmental tem-
peratures thereby being a good proxy of the relative abil-
ity to deal with thermal extremes across groups of
animals (e.g., Huey et al. 2012; Jørgensen et al. 2019).

Evolution during the range expansion to the cooler SP-
North region

The SP-North populations most strikingly differed
from the ancestral FR populations in their consis-
tently greater growth rates. This matches a pattern of
countergradient variation, where genotypes code for
greater growth rates in colder environments (here
colder water bodies) to buffer the negative

FIG. 3. Thermal performance curves for (A) food intake
and (B) growth efficiency of Ischnura elegans larvae in the three
regions. Values are mean � SE. Significant differences between
mean food intake determined by Fisher’s post hoc LSD t test
with Bonferroni correction are indicated as follows: numbers
represent differences among regions at a given temperature; let-
ters represent differences among temperatures at a given region.

FIG. 4. Thermal performance curves for larval heat toler-
ance (CTmax) of Ischnura elegans larvae in the three regions.
Values are mean � SE. Significant differences between mean
CTmax determined by Fisher’s post hoc LSD t test with Bon-
ferroni correction are indicated as follows: numbers represent
differences among regions at a given temperature, letters repre-
sent differences among temperatures at a given region.
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environmental influence on growth rate (Conover
et al. 2009). These countergradient patterns in pheno-
typic traits may rapidly evolve, as recently documented
for growth rate along urbanization gradients in the
damselfly Coenagrion puella (T€uz€un et al. 2017), and
for flowering time in common ragweed Ambrosia
artemisiifolia (Gorton et al. 2018). Similar to our
study, mosquitofish developed a pattern of countergra-
dient variation for metabolic rate within a period of
100 yr along invasion fronts in two continents (Mof-
fett et al. 2018). The faster growth of the SP-North
compared to the FR populations was mainly realized
through a greater growth efficiency across tempera-
tures. In addition, at 20°C also the food intake was
greater. Similarly, the evolution of a faster growth dur-
ing the range expansion of the butterfly Euphydryas
phaeton was associated with a greater growth effi-
ciency (Bowers et al. 1992).
Unexpectedly, the edge populations in the cooler SP-

North region also had a higher survival, development
rate and growth rate at 28°C compared to the ances-
tral FR populations. The greater development and
growth rates at 28°C resemble the pattern observed in
Coenagrion damselflies where populations at colder,
high latitudes increased their growth rate more under
warming than those at warmer, low latitudes (Nilsson-
€Ortman et al. 2012). This resulted in optimal tempera-
tures for performance traits being higher than the
mean environmental temperature. This widespread pat-
tern (e.g., Van Doorslaer and Stoks 2005) has been
explained, among others, as a strategy to reduce the
risk of experiencing the strong negative effects of expo-
sure to temperatures above the optimal temperature
(Martin and Huey 2008).
The SP-North population did not evolve a lower

heat tolerance when invading the cooler region. Yet,
while CTmax increased going from 24° to 28°C in
the FR population, it levelled off at 28°C in the SP-
North population. This may suggest ongoing evolu-
tion toward a lower CTmax that has not yet resulted
in a significant reduction in CTmax at 28°C, possibly
because of the recent origin of this expansion (1980s;
Ochar�an 1987). A reduction of CTmax may be
expected in the SP-North populations where extreme
summer temperatures are very rare, and because of
an energy-mediated trade-off between CTmax and
fast growth (Roze et al. 2013). Note this pattern can-
not be an artefact of different exposure times in the
CTmax test depending on the rearing temperature as
here we contrast CTmax at the same rearing temper-
ature between regions. Notably, a similar pattern of
no change in upper thermal tolerance has been
described during the ongoing northward expansion
of I. elegans to colder regions in Sweden (Lancaster
et al. 2015). This fits the general pattern that during
northward range expansions to cooler areas species
tend to keep their greater thermal tolerance (Lan-
caster 2016).

Evolution during the range expansion to the warmer SP-
South region

During the southward range expansion to the warmer
SP-South region, the SP-South larvae evolved a greater
ability to survive at the highest rearing temperature
(28°C) and a greater heat tolerance (especially at 28°C).
Note again, this heat tolerance pattern cannot be an arti-
fact of shorter exposure times in the CTmax test for lar-
vae reared at 28°C as it contrasts SP-South and FR
larvae reared at 28°C. This evolution of a higher heat
tolerance can be explained by the higher percentage of
extreme (>28°C) summer days in SP-South compared to
FR. The evolution of heat tolerance has only rarely been
documented in the context of contemporary range
expansions. Notable examples are the rapid evolution of
a greater heat tolerance in natural populations of the
water flea Daphnia magna (Brans et al. 2017) and the ant
Temnothorax curvispinosus (Martin et al. 2019) when
invading urban heat islands.
In addition, SP-South larvae evolved the highest

development rate at 28°C. This likely reflects evolution
of a greater voltinism, hence the completion of more
generations per year in the SP-South populations.
Within its historical core range I. elegans shows a latitu-
dinal cline going from one generation every two years at
the cooler, high latitudes toward three to four genera-
tions per year in the warmer FR region (Corbet et al.
2006). A further increase in voltinism in the warmer FR
region would be a logical extension of this widespread
latitudinal cline in insects (Zeuss et al. 2017) and
matches the pattern that species increase voltinism under
global warming (Matsuda et al. 2018). Notably, the fas-
ter development was at 20°C and 24°C accompanied by
faster growth compared to the FR populations, which
may reflect compensatory growth responses to avoid
large size reductions when larval growth periods become
shorter (as also occurs in FR populations compared to
high-latitude populations; Shama et al. 2011, Debecker
and Stoks 2019). The increased growth rates at 20° and
24°C were realized through a greater growth efficiency
and despite a lower food intake compared to the FR lar-
vae. At the highest rearing temperature, where the same
high development rate occurred as at 24°C, growth rate
was, however, lower and not different from the FR pop-
ulations. Possibly, at 28°C this is the result of an energy-
mediated trade-off where the larvae prioritize the strong
increase in CTmax over a fast growth (Roze et al. 2013).

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

While there are increasing reports of range expan-
sions in other than poleward directions (Lenoir and
Svenning 2015), these have been much less studied.
Studying the evolution of trait means and their plastic-
ity during contemporary range expansions is considered
pivotal to predict future range expansions (Valladares
et al. 2014, Bush et al. 2016, Diamond 2018). We found
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indications of evolution of TPCurves, including both
the trait means and their plasticity, for life history,
behavior, and physiology in association with both the
range expansions toward warmer and cooler regions.
While not the focus of current study, an intriguing pos-
sibility that needs formal testing is that, besides selec-
tion on standing genetic variation and de novo
mutations, also introgression of adaptive alleles of I.
graellsii (e.g., linked to heat tolerance), may have con-
tributed to this evolution (S�anchez-Guill�en et al. 2016,
Wellenreuther et al. 2018). Irrespective of the underly-
ing genetic mechanisms, a key finding of our study was
that range expansions to warmer and cooler regions
resulted in partly similar evolutionary changes in the
TPCurves for life history, and no opposite changes in
heat tolerance. Notably, we could not only show adap-
tive evolution of heat tolerance, a key range-limiting
trait in aquatic ectotherms (Sunday et al. 2012), toward
greater mean values but also of its plastic response to
warming during the southward range expansion. Yet,
our results also suggest that plasticity in heat tolerance
alone is inadequate to adapt to new thermal regimes,
thereby complementing the inability of plasticity in heat
tolerance to provide complete compensation for global
warming in situ (Gunderson et al. 2017).
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